
A BEGINNERS Unit 5 – Teens in action 

Lesson 1 – It’s on the notice board 

Vocabulary list 

abseiling (n) to go down a steep slope by holding on to a rope which is fastened to the top of 

the slope, κατάβαση ραπέλ  

action (n) something that is done for a specific purpose, πράξη, ενέργεια, δράση  

away  (adv) in another direction or to another place, μακριά   

bungee jumping (n) an activity that involves jumping from a tall structure while connected 

to a long rope  

diary (n) a book in which you write about what you have done, your thoughts and feelings, 

ημερολόγιο  

experience  (n) something that a person has done or lived through, εμπειρία   

experienced (adj) having skill or knowledge because you have done something many times, 

έμπειρος  

fan (n) a person who is very interested in a sport or art, or in a person who does that 

activity, θαυμαστής   

group  (n) a number of people that are put together, ομάδα  

holiday  (n) a day or period of freedom from work or school; time off, αργία   

instructor (n) a person whose job is to teach people a practical skill; a teacher, εκπαιδευτής   

lot  (n) a large amount or number, πλήθος The doctor's quick action saved the child's life.   

moment (n) a very short period of time,στιγμή  

postcard (n) a card, often with a photograph or picture on one side, which can be sent 

without an envelope, καρτ ποστάλ   

rafting (n) rafting or white water rafting is a challenging recreational activity using an 

inflatable raft to navigate strong currents of water, ράφτιν  

relative (n) a member of your family, συγγενής act, activity, work  

risky (adj)  full of or involving risk; dangerous, επικίνδυνος   

rollerblading (n) a popular activity, an alternative to ice skating during warm weather, είδος 

πατινάζ   

scaling (n) to climb up a steep surface, such as a wall or the side of a mountain, often using 

special equipment, αναρρίχηση  

song (n) usually a short piece of music with words which are sung, τραγούδι  

surfing (n) the sport of riding on a wave on a special board, σέρφιγκ  

teen (n) (short form for teenager) a young person between 13 and 19 years old, έφηβος  



trip  (n) the act of travelling from one place to another, ταξίδι  

unusual (adj) not usual or ordinary, ασυνήθιστος  

usually (adv) in the way that most often happens, συνήθως   

weekend  (n) the part of the week between Friday evening and Sunday evening, 

Σαββατοκύριακο  

winter (n) the season of the year between autumn and spring, χειμώνας  

 

Exercises: Study the list and then do the following exercises 

1. Fill in the gaps using words from the list. 

Fan  winter Instructor diary unusual postcard surfing 

 experience 

a. My mum used to write in her ____________________  every day  when she was 

a teenager. 

b. Donna sent me a ______________________ from Italy.  

c. I had never seen such an ____________ bird before.  It was huge and colourful. 

d. It usually snows in _________________________.      

e. My ski ____________________ is German. She’s great. 

f. The football _____________________painted his face in his team's colours.   

g. Waves suitable for ___________________ are found primarily in the ocean.  

h. The war was a terrible _____________________ for everyone.   

i.  

       

2. Match the synonyms 

1. holidays ….. plenty 

2. group ….. voyage 

3. a lot of  ….. skillful 

4. moment ….. vacation 

5. trip ….. teacher 

6. experienced ….. instant 

7. instructor ….. work 

8. action ….. band, bunch 

 

  

3. Match the antonyms 

1. fan ….. safe 

2. unusual ….. little 

3. risky ….. opponent 

4. lot ….. rarely 

5. usually ….. common, normal 

     

 

 


